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Six weeks ago, three thousand people were killed. Four planes. Nineteen terrorists. One 

Christopher Hewitt. He was taken out by flight 11, in the north tower where he sat at his 

desk, on the phone, talking to his wife.  

I look down at my shopping list: cereal, fruit, peas, cat food, detergent, diapers, milk, 

coffee, cream. My mother’s been staying with us. Hovering. Pretending she’s not hovering. 

Waiting for me to break, because she knows just how to fix me back together until I look 

unspoiled, on the surface of things. I’m managing though – I’m smooth. No cracks. No 

splinters. I stare at the tins and tins and tins of cat food. Friskies. Fancy Feast. Fussie Cat. 

Reading is tiring. Moving is tiring. I lean over the bar of the shopping cart, resting for a 

second. A man stops next to me and reaches out to pick up a twin pack of Iams, before 

putting it back just moments later. He then picks up another tin, inspects it, puts it back on the 

shelf. Stands scrutinising for some instants. Picks up a different one. And another… 

 ‘For the love of God just pick one already! It’s cat food. Just. Cat. Food. Up and 

down, up and down. Jesus. It’s just a fucking cat!’ Bile rises in my chest like hot lava and I 

can barely breathe. ‘I’m so sorry,’ I whisper to the gentleman, who looks at me, stupefied 

before turning and carrying on with his mission.  

 People are shopping. My husband is dead, and people are shopping. My children have 

no dad. The world has one less good man. Three thousand lives. Four planes. Nineteen 

terrorist bastards. But what does the world care? It still goes on and forgets. It gets dark, it 

gets light again - turns its pages.  Another chapter. Another headline. People feed their cats. 

People carry on.  

Blurry shoppers look on as I sag to the floor. Lie down. Rest my cheek against the 

cold tile. I want to stay here. Stay still. Just stay. 


